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RALPH s. LIWIS. Ralph has been retired for 
15 years. Wife Virginia and he have two sons, 
Jim and Bob. who are both happily married. 
Before retirement. Ilalph worked abroad and 
was inVOlved In planning transportation 
routes as a eMl engineer. 

' ••
 
JOSEPH E. CAIPENTEI. Mr. carpenter Is a 
retired design engineer who previously work· 
ed with Maryland ShIp Building and Drydock 
Co. His expertise In design shine through in 
one of his many hobbles. $hlp modeling. His 
Interests also Include painting. woodworking, 
and ice skating. Joseph Married Marjorie 
Bergoner In 1936 and had one child. Bruce. 
who is now an electronics expert. 

'•.
 
JACK C. STRAIT. Jack resides In B10omfieid 
Hills. and works In advertising with J. Walter 
ThompSOfl as an accounting supervisor. He 
has four children and ervovs all athletics in 

, his SPCtre time. 

DON RYICER. Sigma 359 SPent 5 years In the . 
Army. He and his wife Ruth have four sons. 
Don 53. Christopher 51, Todd 29. and Brian 
27, two of which carried on the U of M tradi
tion. MrRyker works with O/In Corporation. 

WlWAM M. SHIU. The 1940'S was a tough 
.	 decade Lambda Chi. In '43, 1601 became a 

dOrmitory for women and Mr. snen never 
had the opportunity to live there, but 
were sure he visited Often. He received his 
MBA In '47 at U of M and is now an actuary 
for NOrthwestern Mutual LIfe. He has 
three children and six grandchildren and 
IS active In figure skating and swimming. 
At one time, 8111 was a figure Skating judge. 

'..
 
ROBERT J. JUSTICE. Now residing In 
Lafayette, Louisanna, Robert works for a 
engineer consulting firm mainly dealing with 
the oil Industry and munincipalitles. He 
received a Bachelor's Degree in Civil 
Engineering In '49. Mr. Justice eniovs playing 
tennis and gardening in his spare time. Also, 
he sends his regards to Big Bro Tom sage. 

'S.
 
WIWAM H. THOMPSON. Mr. ThompSOn, 
who rates the Floridian dimate above the 
MIChigan cHmate, Is treasurer and chief 
finandaI and' accounting officer of First 
Florida Banles. Inc. He has three happily mar· 
rted children and Is a big golfer. 

8I.L VAIIDIGRAAF. BIll Is VJ~ of Merrill 
Lynch In the Ar:narlHO OffICe. Bill married 
Margaret HUb~rd In 1954 and they have 
three Children, Bill. Dirk and usa. Blllwrites 
that heenJoved the~unlon wJth the etass 
Of 48-53 last fan. BUrs son, BIll Jr. Is also an 
aluml Of Lambda Chi at SIgma 

'S.
 
tfAIRY HU8EIn' TIIIMINS. Also a Florida 
lover. Mr. Timmins Is retired from an occupr 
tIon In the insurance business.' He has three 
daughters and one son and et1lOVS fishing. 
boating. and QOIfing. 

'S.
 
VINC&NT R. MCCLEAN. M fans are greatly in
debted to thIs Lambda ChUor his active 
~nvolVement In the recrUitment of star 
running back ButcnWOlfolk to A2. Mr. 
MCClean received a MaSter'S In BuSiness Ad
ministration In 19S5 and Is currently ex
ecutive vice preslden~andchlefflnanclal 
Officer of Sperry corp; He has two 
Children, Judy and Bruce. judY Is a PI Phi 
at U Of M and Bruce IS a diVer at 
LaWrenceville U. In New York. 

GEORGE F. SHEFFLER, JR. George lives in 
Lakewood, Ohio and Is In the auto leasing 
business. 

'••
 
PAUL BICKEll Paul is one of many Lambda 
ChI's who are golf and tennis entusiasts. He Is 
an investment advisor In New Jersey and his 
wife Jayne and he have 2 sons. David and 
MIChael. 

AMHERST H. TURNER. Amherst is the Presi
dent of GTI In Ann Arbor. 

~ ••
 
STANLEY E. FULLER. Stanley runs an in
dustrial design consulting firm in Ohio. He 
and his wife Janet have two sons, Stanley 9, 
and Thomas 21h. Stanley Is still the magICian 
he was when he did a magic show for 
Children's Hospital as an undergrad. He also 
plavs golf. . 

a.YDE H. BECK, JR. Clyde was one of the 
first to have the opportUnity of receiving a 
COmblned~~ th~becOmlng an MD In 
'63. He now resides Iii-Malltiu, caMornia and 
Is a IcIdney specialist In private practice. In ad
dition to his PractICe, Clyde Is a clinICal pr0

fessor at the Unlverslty of california at san 
DIego. Photography and hiking in the Sierra 
keep him busy In his free time. 

'••
 
RIQtARD E. SWAGEIC. RIChard went on to 
receive his MBA In 1963. He Is now senior V.P. 
of a brokerage firm In Minneapolis. SOmehow 
he also finds time to run 50 miles a week and 
play hiS violin. The strange part Is, he does 
them at the same tIme. HI Frank Lude. 

'••
 
DENNIS F. TURNER. Dennis graduate from U 
of·M Dental SChool in 1966 and is now 
~achlng on the faculty there. He and his 
wife Nancy have two children. Amy and 
Marie. 

'••
 
RICHARD C. WELLS. After 15 years under the 
sun in Florida. he Is a District sates Manager 
for Burroghs in Texas. He married and has a 
5 year Old daughter. 



''''
, .. 

JOIINOI.MIS. Jon received Master in
 
Chemical.Engineertng at U of M and now
 
WOrks for the school in that field.

",.
 
OREGORY S. lOSE. Gregory works with the 
lincoln Nation life Insurance Co. In Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. He is married and has a one 
year old daughter. 

'7.
 
STEVE SCHIlDT. Steve has been accepted 
into the Harvard Business SChool for fall 
83. Steve and hiS wife ROsemary will be 
moving to Boston In the fall. Steve will be 
resigning hiS post as President of the 
Housing Corporation. The fraternity 
ownes Steve many thanks for his duties 
and high alpha as undergrad and for his 
time and guidance as Housing COrp. Presi
dent. Thank you and congratulations 
Steve!! 

'••
 
CHRIS CAMERON. soon to be married to 
Jolen Dimauko. Chris works for Banks 
BaldWin law Publishing in Cleveland. 

...ma·.
 
'oell .nnlv.........
 

A few men, Leland Frank Reynolds, 
Raymond B. Watters, and Perry Jay 
Lockwood, Sigma Number One, 
began a tradition of pride and 
prestige that has lasted seventy 
years. The year 1983 is Sigma zeta's 
70th Anniversary. Sigma kicked off 
the anniversary year on March 31, 
Sigma Founders Day, with Lambda 
Chi Alpha Day and senior BanQuet. 
Sigma has many .alumni related 
events planned fOr the 70th An
niversary. but we also encourage 
brothers to stop bY the house 
and we l()Ok forward to meeting 
many 
year. 

of you .throughout the· 

Joe Dimauro 
High Sigma 

HIGH ........
 

FRID .C)L~NDI. '81 - "Col 
Beuregad" Is an electrical engineer 
soon to be pursuing his masters. 
Afterwards, MBA SChOOl may be In 
store. Fred loves football. 

HIGH .......
 

DAVE JUNEAU '15 ~ Dave loves 
school. After graduating With a 
double major In English and 
Philosophy, Dave Would like to 
attend law or business school. He 
Is a law derk during the summer 
when hf1S not golfing or playing 
SQuash. 

H.........
 

IIIC HAAII '88 - Eric Is headed 
towan:tsa.dol.fb~majOrln German 
and Poly SCI. mTs'summer he Is a 
landscaper; tennis star; and Jazz 
paln1st. 

HI..........
 

ERIC GIRDlER '85 - Another double 
majorer; this time Economics and 
HIStory. Ertc also Plans to go the 
MBA SChool. He says his hobbles 
are stUdying and traveling abroad. 

H.GH PH. 

JDFIIY CTIDDY) IIITIIYIR '84 
TeddY'S future Is uncertafn. He IS an 
EngliSh major and Is attending 
school this summer: AlsO, Teddy Is a 
fabulous COOk. 

............
 
~ W. CULVER JR. '85 
SObbY'S an English Major planning 
to attend law school after 
gractuatlon. He Is an Industrious 
sort who runs his own contracting 
firm. 

0 •• 0 

H ...........
 

JOE DIIIAURD'88 - "JOJO" Is now In 
Europe. He plans to gO to 
undergraduate business SChOOl, 
hOPefully at u of M. 

HIGH .....1011 

DOUGLAS LElK '84 - Doug'S a yacht 
broker who Plans to continue In 
that field after graduation. Doug 
loves baseball, boating, and 
Mercedes Bents. 

HIGH _L.... 

JOHN RUTELEDGE'I5 - JOhn Is an 
English and Economics major: He Is 
a waterskIIng instructor and a 
bartender on Lake Geneva In 
WISConsin tnls summer: 

...... RHO 
DAMIL SfIEA '85 - Dan Is an 
Economrcs major. HeS arso very 
undecided about htS fUtUf'e 
endeavors. PerhaPS h4fflcontfnoue 
to U~guard for the dUratIon. Job 
Offers call toll 886-6594. Operators. 
on duty 24 hOurs. . 

....ARD 
JAY GIRAK ... - Jay Is a History 
major who will go Into criminal 
law. This summer he Is working for 
a laW firm In Detroit Jay also has 
Interest In SCuba DIving ancl 
PhotograPhY. 

.........
PAT CONWAY'" - Pat Is an 
Economics major who enjoys girls 
and antiQUes. This summer he Is 
going to Europe lOOkingfor antiQue 
girls. 

SpeCial thankS to ......... cur
rent HI Pl, for all his effOrts In keep
Ing the HOusing corporationand . 
the undergraduates InfOrmed and 
aware. 
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